KHAO SAN
$79 PP
SCALLOP BETEL LEAF *
finger lime, coconut caramel, peanuts
MA HOR PORK *
caramelised pork & prawn, pickled pumpkin
CRYING TIGER o
Carrara wagyu beef skirt, tamarind, sesame tuile
KING PRAWNS *
glass noodle, Chinese celery, ginger
CRISPY BORROWDALE PORK BELLY *
green nahm jim, green apple salsa
SOVEREIGN LAMB RUMP o
gaeng rawaeng, bullhorn chilli, lemongrass
STEAMED JASMINE RICE

*

ALMOND FRIAND
mascarpone cream, quince, chocolate

o
* = Gluten free
= Gluten free on request.
Please note that public holidays incur a
15% surcharge. Please advise your waiter of any dietary requirements, however we cannot
guarantee against traces of allergens such as nuts, gluten and shellfish.

BATU BOLONG
Vegetarian/Vegan option

$79 PP
POMELO BETEL LEAF *
lemongrass, lime leaf, crispy shallot
MA HOR TOFU *
Caramelised tofu, peanut with pickled celeriac
STICKY EGGPLANT o
black vinegar dressing
CRISPY ENOKI MUSHROOM
soy caramel, sticky rice

o

GRILLED GREENS *
gai lan, mushroom sauce
FRIED TEMPEH & TOFU RENDANG
young jackfruit, curry leaf
STEAMED JASMINE RICE

*

*

ALMOND FRIAND
mascarpone cream, quince, chocolate

o
* = Gluten free
= Gluten free on request.
Please note that public holidays incur a
15% surcharge. Please advise your waiter of any dietary requirements, however we cannot
guarantee against traces of allergens such as nuts, gluten and shellfish.

SUKHUMVIT SOI
$95 PP
HOUSE-SHUCKED OYSTER
tom kra dressing, shallot oil

*

SCALLOP BETEL LEAF *
finger lime, coconut caramel, peanuts
SEARED & CURED KINGFISH *
cumquat, daikon, lemon myrtle oil
GRILLED HUMPTY DOO BARRAMUNDI
banana leaf, rendang

*

AYAM GORENG *
fried chicken, sambal, kremesan, pickles
CRISPY BORROWDALE PORK BELLY *
green nahm jim, green apple salsa
GRILLED GREENS *
gai lan, mushroom sauce
RED DUCK CURRY *
pineapple, pickled cumquat, Thai basil
STEAMED JASMINE RICE

*

BLACK RICE *
mango, coconut crepe cake

o
* = Gluten free
= Gluten free on request.
Please note that public holidays incur a
15% surcharge. Please advise your waiter of any dietary requirements, however we cannot
guarantee against traces of allergens such as nuts, gluten and shellfish.

